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i3 Mel Gurtov reportedon his
An September
Vf visit to the ChineseAcademy of SocialSciences
in Beijing. ProfessorGurtov's normally crisp and
dapper presentationwas raisedto further bvel of piquancyby the "inside" nature of what he was about
to reveal,for the Academyhasbeenat the cutting
edgeof new political thinking. This group rcflatterday mandarinshad an important role in creatingthe
intellectualpreconditionsof the Tiananmenprotests.
SinceGurtov speaksexcellentChineseand was "on
the payroll" as he put it, that is, actually working at
the Academy(on his scholarlystudy of the conversion of war plants to civilian production) arrd carrying his own ricebowi to the lunchroom,the scholars
therewere not reiuctantabout sharing their views.
Among the peoplehe met,only studentsfrom Beijing University itself hesitatedto talk about what
had happened.in fact,far from trying to conceal
their involvement,the membersof the Academy
havechosen(with admirabiecourage),in the
wearisomestudy sessionsthat are now oncemore required, to openly admit that they supporteclthe students. ln the midst of a situationthat was like
"walking on eggshells",it must have beensurprising
to hearsuch frank views from scholarswho could
faceat any momenta senouspurgeeil masse
and
find themselvesdolrrn on the farm again.
br generalthe Chinesescholarsthought that Western
media coverageof the whole reform period of Deng
Xiaoping had mistakenlyemphasizedthe storiesof
stupendouseconomicprogressand ignoreclthe

uglier,lessspectacular
derrelopments
in the background. The scholarsclairnedthat behind this
facadeof economicdynamism there was another
reality:comrption,nepoti:;m,planningbreakdowns,
irLflation, environmentalp oiiution, illiteracy,d eclines
in educationand health spending,and growing incomeinequalities.
The Academiciansconsideredforeignersto have
beentoo sanguineabout Foliticalreformas well,
which outsiderswrongly took to be an integralpart
or at leasta likely accompinniment
of reform policy.
in fact,Deng'sreform was not part of a move toward
generalliberalization,but was only aimedat improvrng economicperformance.Seriouspolitical
liberaiizationhad beencorrsidered-and twice discarded,oncein the 1980-82periodand thenagainin
i986.
The staff of the Academy--with a few exceptions
suchas YanJiaqi--supportedthe goalsof the stuand went to the square,but did
dent demonsfrators,
not directlyparticipate.They consideredYanto
havegonesomewhatbeyondthe pale when he acldressedthe students. They apparentlyconsider
themselvesscholars,not politicians,and therefore
abovethe fray. Yan was a well-known political scientist who had beenan advisor to Zhao Ziyangand is
today,in exile,the presidentof the lrederationfor
ChineseDemocracy
The crackdownoccurred,in the scholars'view, be.
causethe party leadershiprthought that things were
getting out of hand and saw in the worker and sfu-
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dent organizationsresurrectionsof the factional
groupsseenin the Culrural Revolution,certainlyan
anathemato Deng,who slopped pigs during that
period, Finally the leadershipfearedthat China was
becominganotherPoland,and the democracymovement was threateningthe one party dictatorshipby
turning into a ChineseSolidarity.
The prospectsfor China as seenfrom the l\cademy
is none too bright. The "ghastly"
of SocialSciences
the Deng-Li Pengleaderhas
discredited
repression
ship, and, more importantly,faith in the communist
party hasbeenirreversiblydamaged. Ratherwistfully, the academiciarshope that democraticreforms
will somehowcomefrom within ihe party;though it
is by now a poor vehiclewith which to accomplish
anything.
Somescholarsforeseea New Authoritarianism,perverselyjustifiedby the hitherto repressive'politics
but successfuleconomiesof South Koreaand
Taiwan. They do not blamethosedissidentswho
have escaped-but doubt they will accomplishanything.
So the scholarsof the Academy of SocialSciences
end up indulging the samehopesas China'sforeign
well-wishers:that poiitical reform will folllow
economicreform,that political liberalizationis a
ingredientof economicprogress.
necessary
But liberal intellectualseverywhereseemto have an
aversionto suchnasty topicsas businessand moneymaking. It is not surprising that the exclusiveemphasison steeltonnageand export figuresof the
past ten yearsdid not appealto the inhabitantsof the
Academy,and they certainlvcannotaccePtthe apparentresultsof Tiananmen:political repressionand
I bulheaded emphasison sheereconomicgrowth.
The real questionmay be: how will the average
Chinesebe ableto live with them?
Paul Overby
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SPECIALEVE:NTS
China in Three Courses
A Lectureand Dmer Se:ries
October4, 18,November 1
Wednesdays,
October4 at Tuck Lung lRestaurant
October18 at ShanghaiNlobleHouse
November1 at House of Louie
5:30PM, No-hostreception
6:00,Lecture
7:00,Dinner
Seriestickets: Dinners and lectures($50,membersi
$65,public);Lerturesonly ($10,members;$15,
public). Singletickets: Dinner and lecture($20,
members;$25,public); L,ectureonly ($5,members;
$7.50,public)

/^ ombine a stimulating talk by a speakerwho has
\.,ran unusual perspecl[iveon China with a Chinese
dinner at one of i'ortian<i'smost popular Chineserestaurantsand you haveChinainThreeCourses.
On October4, RuthanneLum McCunn, author of
of Gold,rvill presenta slide lectureenPieces
Thousand
titled ChineseAmerican Portraitsat fuck Lung Restaurant,140NW 4th. Mccunn, tvho grew up in
motherand Americansea
Hong Kong of a Chineser
captainfather,has capturedthe strugglesand succesChineseAmericans,
sesof a number of rema:rkable
including severalOregonians,in her latestbook,
1828'
Histories
Persona!
AmeicanPortrai,ts:
Chinese
1988.Thebook will be on saleat the program
($16.95;
for members).
$13.50
On October18,the first foreignanthropologistto
make an in-depth study of Tibet,Melvyn Goldstein,
will speakon Nomads of the Tibetan Plateau,at the
ShanghaiNoble House,5331SW Macadam.He
spent16 monthstraveiingwith ihe nomadsand
documentinghow their culture,sharedby 500,000
Tibetans,hasbeenrevived sinceits neardestruction
in the Cultural Revoiution. "Nomads on the Roof of
the World," an articleb'7Goldstein,who is a professor at CaseWesternReserveUniversity,was published in Junein the NationolGeographic.
On November 1, Morrir; Rossabi,visiting professor

ofWashington,
historyat theUniversity
of Chinese
speakson his latestbook, Khubilai Khan: His Life
firrres, at the House of Louie,331NW Davis.
"trd
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Rossabiwilt bring to life the Mongol monarch(12151294) and their attempt to rule the known world as
was first immortalizedby Marco Polo. Rossabi's
book willbe sold at the program($12.95;
$10.50for
members).The China Council annual meetins will
precedethe program,at 4:30PM.

other China organizationsin the U,,S.,Kaneis wellinformed on responsesto the China crisison a nationallevel. It is Kane'sI'iew that the evolutionof
eventsin China since]une 4 is even more disturbins
than the violent crackdownitself and that the sifua-tion continuesto worsen.

For more information,call the China Council at 4644567, Reservatiorufor dinner are required48 hours
in advance.Ticketswill be held at the door.

China BusinessNetwork
Roundtable Discussions

Chinese Americ an P ortr ait s

Monday, October 16 and Tuesday,November 14

Lecturesin Corvallisand Eugeneby RuthanneLum
McCunn

4:0G-5:30PM
Port of Portland,700NE Multnomah
CommissionBoardRoom, 13thf-loor

Thursday,October5

237--5459
Call Myrla Mag;ness,
if you plan to attend

In Corvallis,noon,OregonStateUruversity,
Memorial Union, room206;i nformation: Christine
Sproul,737-3006
In Eugene,7:30PM, Lniversityof Oregon,Erb
Memorial Union, Walnut Room;information:
Marilyn Wogan,68G5087

ChinaBusinessNetwork will convenea roundtable
discussionOctober16. The featuredspeakerwill be
and SeniorlnterJamesE. Mongrain,Vice.President
nationalcredit officer,US Bank of Washington,who
will address"Singapore:Tradeand InyestmentUpdate." Mongrain will focus on Singapore'sinvestment programsand how theizcompareto thoseof
neighboringcountries.

RuthanneLum McCunn follows her talk irr Portland
the next day in Coron October4 with appearances
vallis sponsoredby OregonStateUniversity and in
Eugenesponsoredby the Asian Councii of EugeneSpringfield,ChineseBenevolentAssociationand the
On November74,the Nelwork will hold a
Centerfor Asian and PacificStudies. McCunn's
roundtabiefeaturing Doug Fullaway,Directorof
slide presentationgivesa personalfaceto the history
ManufacturingProductsand CeneralManagerof
of Chinesein America,with a specialfocuson
the PacificRim for Mentor Craphics.His topic will
severalOregonianswho arepart of the book,
from the PacificItim."
be "Observatrons
Histoies1828ChineseAmericanPortraits:Personal
1988.ChinaDoctorIng Hay and entrepreneurLung
\,NorthzaestChina Council Annual
Ong, pioneersin EasternOregon,are still fondly
':,Meeting
rememberedin their American home town, John
Day. PamelaWong,a voungPortlandwoman whose
fatheris ChineseAmerican,livedand worked in her
November 1
Wednesday,
grandfather'srural village in Toishan,Guangdong
4:3G-5:30PM
for threemonths.
Houseof Louie Restaurant
331NW Davis

China CrisisPublic Briefing
October1i
Wednesday,
7-9PM
PortlandStateUniversity
Smith Center,i825 SW Broadway,room 294
Donationsrequestedto covercosts

Anthony Kane,Drector of the China Council of The
will
Asia Societyand author of ChinaBrieftng,1989,
give Oregoniansa different perspectiveon the China
crisis. Basedin New York and in touch with many

The Northwest China RelgionalCouncil will hold its
annual membershipmeetingimmediatelybeforethe
last lecturein the seriesC'hinain ThreeCourses.t\11
membersare invited to attend. Therewiii a brief
report by the President,Donald Jenkirs,on the past
year'sactivities,followeclby electionof new board
members.The new boanJwill then meetto electofficers. This year,Donald Jenkinsretiresfrom the
China Council presidency,a post he hasheld almost
continuouslysinceour inceptionin December1980.
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Laing'sbook,ThelNinkinSOwl: Art in thePeople's
Republic
of China,wasputrlishedby theUniversityof

WinterChineseConoersationCircle
This winter's ChineseConversationCircle begins
Thursday,November2 and ends December14,with
ThanksgivingDay off,53A-7:00 PM, and will be
held at the China Council office. The six-week program is for Chineselanguagelearners who need
practiceto maintain or improve their speaking
ability. Eachcircle has three levels requiring: 1) at
Ieastsix months of study of Chinese,2) two yearsof
study or on-site study in China or Taiwan,and 3)
threeor more yearsof study. Native speakers,usually studentsfrom China or Taiwan,leadeachlevel,
with study materialspreparedfor the participants'

CHINA COUNICILNEWS
Consulat e General's;Vi sit
1\ hina Council membe,rsand many other interVested Oregoniansw€)redisappointedwhen the
ChineseConsulCeneral,ZhengWanzhen,cancelled
his participationand later the participationof his
in the Northwest RegionalChina
two representatives
Council'sAugust 16ChirraCrisis Briefing. The Briefby the China Couning, sixth in the seriesprersented
cil sincethe student demonstrationsbeganin Beiiing
last May, was to focuson the ChinesegovernmenYs
view of eventsleadingup to and following ]une 4.
on August 15,Consul
As reportedin the Oregoninn
WangShaohuastatedhe was cancellinghis attendancebecauseof certain phrasessuchas "June4th
Massacre","pro-democracymovement",and "crackdown" used by the Chinil Council in a pressrelease
announcingthe event. The following letterswere exGeneraland the
changedbetweenthe Cornsulate
China Council, and are printed here in their entirety
to keep our membershipupdated on the continuing
communication.

Pleaseregisterby October31;the cost for the session
is $40,or $45for non-members.For more information, call GaelleSnell,4644567.

TheWinking Outl: Art in the Pectple's
Republicof China
A SlideLectureby Ellen Laing
Friday,December1
7:30PM
Portland Art Museum
1219SW Park
BergSwannAuditorium
$3, public; $2, members

August ?3,1989
Ellen Johnstonl^aing,who is the Maude I' Kerns
Professorof OrientalArt at the University of Oregon,
will illustrate how closeiy art follows politics in the
People'sRepublic. Looking at political movements
from 1949to 1.976,Ia*g hasdocumentedthe ways
Chineseartists adopted their subjectmatter and style
to the current political and artistic dicta' I{owevet
when govertment control over the arts was relaxed
in the early 1960's,artistsbeganexploring the
spiritual, personal,and poetic in their wolk and
reviving traditional landscapeand bird-and-flower
paintings. Soon,of coutse,politics took command
with the Cultural Revolution. L^aingwill tell of how
Mao's wife, jiang Qing, took more and more control
over the visual arts from alter 1964'The booKs title
comesfrom a painting of an owl winking its right
eye,by Huang Yongy'uof the decorative "Hotel
School" of art, which was criticized by Jiang Qing
not only becauseof its bourgeoisslyle but the owl's
subversiveview of socialism,

Dear Consul General Zhengand Consul Wang:
The Board of Drectors of the Northwest Regional
China Council would like to exPressits disappointment that the ConsulateGeneralof the People's
Repubiicof China could not send a representativeto
our August 16 Public Briefing on the China Crisis'
We regret that the terms used in our pressrelease
were offensiveto you. They are,however/commonly usedby the media an<lmostwidely understood
by the public. Our purposein issuingthe release
was to attractas large arraudienceas possiblefor
your presentation.The China Council is an educational organizationdedicatedto presentingall points
of view and, as such,it has worked hard to provide a
neutral forum in which llodiscussthe recentevents
in China. It was our hope that the officialPRCposition on theseeventscould aisobe heard' Until that
happens,our seriesof briefings remainsincomplete.
A
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Our monthly briefingsare attendedby Amerricans
and Chineseeagerto hear the latestnews and
analysisabout what happenedand is happerning
now in China. The observationsand views expressedhave beendiverse,coming from Chinesestudents and intellectualsin the US, American scholars
of China,businesspeople
activein China and Hong
Kong, and Oregoniansinvolved in educationalexchangeswith China, Audiencemembersalso ask
questionsand give their opiniors.
Our next briefing rs on Wednesday,September13,7
PM. Scheduledto speakis China scholarMel Gurtov
who will haveiust retumed from six weeksof researchat the ChineseAcademyof SocialSciencesin
Beijing.
We would iike to extendanotherinvitation to you to
presentthe PRCgoverrmlentposition on the situation in China, eitherjoining Dr, Gurtov on Septernber 13or speakingat anothermutually convenient
date when you could speakas part of panel or as the
solespeakeron the program. If you wish to briefly
describethe subjectof your talk in your own words,
we will be happv to includeyour statement,in
quotes,in the pressreleaseand other noticesof the
event.
We invite you herebecausewe feelthat it ts critical
in the US to
for the PRCgovernmentrepresentatives
beginface-to-facecommunicationwith the
Americanswho havecommittedso much to trade,
educational,tourism,and cuitural exchangeswith
China.
Sincerely,
DonalclJenkins
President
NorthwestRegionalChinaCouncil
JaneLeungLarson
ExecutiveDrector

September2,7989
Dear Mr. Donald Jenkins,
Thank you very much for your letter dated August
23. I(s a greatpleasurefor me to be inviteclto talk
on the PRCGovernment'sposition about recent
eventsin Beiyingand the presentsituationin China.
To my greatdisappointment,I found the rrredia's

report about those events to be very partial and have
thus created confusion ancl misunderstanding
among quite a number of people. I appreciate very
much your kind invitation.. It will provide me with
an opportunity to meet with your audience and keep
them informed of the currr3ntsituation i^ *y country.
Unfortunately, as I just returned frorn China recently
and the 40th Anniversary of the Founding of the
PRC is approaching,l am prettv tieclup here in San
Francisco. Perhapswe can agree on a rnutually convenient date at a later stage.
It is always my pleasure to meet you and frienclsat
the NW Itegional China Council.
With warm regards
Sincerely yours
Zheng Wanzhen
Consul General
JoanFrances

Thanksto Volunteersand Donors
\ /olunteers havebeena crucialpart of China
V Councilooerationsthis summerwith the increasedworklbaddue to the crisisin China. Thev
havebeeninvolved in all phasesof our activities,
and publicizing
helpingwith mailings,orp;anizing
programs,and assistingirr the officer.
Specialthanksto BruceMacCibbonand Carolyn
Savagefor generalofficehelp and promotionof
programs. Timrny Wong,an intern who hasjust
graduateclfrom Lervis& Clark College,has the
majortaskof computerizingthe ChinaCounciiaccountingsystem.Ian Brandon,a regularvolunteer,
is focusingon gettingour newspaperand magazine
clipping files in orcierand assistingon other research
projects.Led by MarciaV/einstein,a teamof membershasput togetherthe dinner lectureseries,China
assistingareCheryl McDoweil(writin ThreeCourses;
Cynthia
ing and tvpesettingof the brochure,),
Nawalinski (brochuredesign),Liz Marsfield
(publicity),and CraceChangBayley(menusand
logistics).Liu Meiru is th'eieaclerof the FallChinese
ConversationCircle. LinclaVick and MeganElliott
assistedwith publicity for:the Chinesemedicinesvmdistributed
posium. Don Vinson sing;lehandediv
fliers on the Nayan ChanclaCambodiatalk to the
SoutheastAsian community,bringing many Cambodiansto a program wh:ichwas of deeppersonalinterestto them, StacyLyorrtook a group of Chinese
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studentsto JohnDay where they performerdin the
Kam Wah Chung Days Festivaland Stacyhad a
China Councilbooth at the festival. Frank Stratton
wrote and prod.uceda new corporatemembership
brochure. Helping with bulk maiiings havebeen
ChrissTaylor,Bmceand Mark MacGibbon,lan Brandon, Liz Mansfield,Timrny Wong, RoseStephenson,
and Jim and Rita Melser.
Thank you to major donors DennisJohrsc,n,whose
contributionwas earmarkedfor generalaccounting
and to sponsorsWilsoftware,and PatrickMaveety,,
liam and JeanneFronk,and Deboral-rand'William
Martson. Other gifts 'werereceiveCfrom Illizabeth
Ducey,DelbertPeterson,Jamesand Suzanne
GraesetMuriel and Sid Lezak,Hagar Scott,Frances
Dack. and BonnieThornson.PacificTelecotnis a
new corporatePatron.

China CouncilPhonePrefix ta Change
October28,lortland StateUniversitywill
A.
\lchange its phoneprefix from 464to 725which
will becomethe exclusivePSUprefix;the China
Councilphonenunrberwill then be7254567.

OREGON_CHINA

RELATIOI{S
MassageTherapistsin China
fi 28-membercleiegationof massagetherapists,
f.\ted bv Dr. leromePerlinski,Director of
Collegeof the HealingArts
Portland'sEast-West
and China Council mentber,toured China and met
with their counterpartsin Beijing,Chengcluand
Shanghai.Despitea long history of unofficialcontact,this was the first officialexchangebetweenthe
Chineseand Americanprofessiclnals.Arnericanmassage(sometimesknown as "Swedish Massage")
originally camefrom China via lettersof l.Bthcentury Frenchmissionariesand was brought to this
country by Swedishimmigrants.
Fverywherein China,interestin and use of traditionr medicine,including acuPuncture,herbs,tuina
qigongand diet therapy is on the increase.
.massage),
Effortsarebeingmade to recoverlost protocols,especiallyin infant and child care.Bothdoctorsand
patientsexpressedimpatiencewith and warinessof
the side effectsof Westerndrugs, although all doc-

tors are trained in varying degreesin both Western
and Chinesemedicalpractice.Patientsthemselves
choosethe form of therapy they wish which, most
often,is a combinationof both traditions. The
Americandeiegationlearnedquickly that,like much
elsein China, holisiic is an unknown word but a
widespreadreaiity. Whil.ethe Chirresedo not placea
high emphasison massal3e
therapyasa form of
relaxation(althciughthis is not unheardof in China),
theyareawarethat,as one Chengcludoctorput it,
"massageis tranquilizing, like walking through a
garden."
IeromePerlinski

Fujian ExchangeScholqrs Arciae in
Oregort
f ive Fujianscholarsw'ill spendthe i989-90
I academicvearat severalOreqoninstifutions
through ur"rugruurrl"ntbetweentie OregonStateSysand the FujianProvincial
tem of Higher Education.
EducationCommission. Mr. ShunlingSong,headof
the ForeignLanguagest)epartmentat Fujian
'ieachers
University,will study English-relatedcoursesas well as schooladministrationin the US,at
ftSU; Mr. XiaofengCherLof the FujianCollegeof
TraditionalMedicinewill sludy at the Oregon
Universiityin the microbiology
Health Sciences
XiaolirLgYu of the FujianAgriculdepartn.rent;Nvls.
ruralCollegewill study r;omaticcetllgeneticsand
biotechnoiogyat OSU in the horticulturedepartnent; Mr. Zhiqiang Cuo, from FuzhouUniversity,
wiil studv mechanicaiengineeringat OSU;Mr. Dunjirr Chen,frorn FujianTetrchersUniversity,will stutly
appliedlinguisticsat UO. Besidespursuing
academicinterestsin medicrne,horticulture,English,
theseexchangescholars
and mechanicalenginee;ring,
American
interest
in
meeting
haveexpressed
families,If you would like to meetthem,invite them
for a mealor an outing,pieasecontact:(PSU)Anne
Bender, 464401r; (OHSIJ) Dck Speight,279-7 800;
(UO)Cinny Stark,
(OSU)ChristirreSproul,737-3006;
686-3206.

EnglishL anguage*Culture Circle
lead an
f lizabeth Kingston is volunteering to
assist
the
circle
to
language-c'uihrre
English
L
Chinese students and their families with their
English and cuitural adaptatlon io American life.
Anyone interested in assisting with this English

atTT-3479after8 PM.
circle,shouldcallElizabreth
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CHINA RESOURCES

ChinaBusiness Association

The OregonCollegeof Oriental Medicine

Fhina BusinessAssociiltion(CBA),a nervand
\r./vital non-profit Chineseorganization,is currently forming a Portiand branch.The unique characteristicof CBA is that its membersare all from China
who cameto the United Statesin the late1970's.
CBA'smain objectivesarerto promotebetterunderstandingand mutual trwt betweenthe Chineseand
Americanbusinesscommunitiesand to fostera network that will provide supportto Chinesewho are
studying or residing in this country. Activitiesinclude: holding conferenc,:s
on economicdevelop
ment, trade,law, and management,providing
assisbance
for institutions or indivicluals,and
publishinga periodicalnewsletter.
SeveralChinese
candidatesfor M.A., Ph.D).,
and J.D.degrees,
businessexecutivesand lawyers in Portlandareahave expressedtheir interestin ttre CBA. Call James
Mingjin Mei for more information: 2284351.

El.gun in 1982and now accredited,the Oregon
lJCollege of Orientai Medicine (OCOM) offersa
three-yearprogram of academicand clinical training
in Oriental medicine. The OCOM clinic staff includesa variety of healthcareprofessionals,ranging
from acupuncturistsand herbaliststo Oriental massage therapists,chiropractors,naturopathic
physiciansand medicaldoctors. RecentlyOCOM announcedthe openingof the OCOM Acupuncture
Clinic.
The OCOM curnculum includes: acupuncture,
Oriental pathology,Chinesephilosophy,Chinese
herbalmedicine,Oriental massage/ manipulation,
taiji, x well as Westernpatholog,v,
clinical cliagnosis,
medicalhistory,anatomyand
pharmacology,
physiology.
This summer,OCOM lviil sponsorworkshops,seminars and ciasseson subjectssuch as qigong,patent
herbs,nutrition, and externalherbal treatmentfor
skin problems. For further information, wlite or call
the OregonCollegeof OrientalMedicine,i1231SE
MarketSt.,Portland,OR 97216:25T3443.

East-WestCollegeof theHealingArts
"T'heMidway Schoolof Masf oundedin 1972as
I sage",The East-WestCollegeof the He;rlingArts
(EWC)curriculum stressesthe inclusion of oriental
knowledgeand skillsinto the traditionalbody of
Westernknowledge. EWC'sCertificateProgramsin
MassageTherapyare Oregon'sonly AMTA.approved curricula, in addition the ShiatsuPractitioner CertificatePiogram is offered. Its clirector
and instructorssit on local and national cclmmittees,
and graduatesinciude faculty in severalsclnoolsof
massage.MassageTherapyCertificatePrograms
begin in April and October,and are offeredon a fulltime basisor on a part-time, eveningbasis. Both a
prograrnare ofSOfhour program and 1,O0G-hour
fered. For more information contactLindy Ferrigno,
Director of Oriental StudiesProgram,812SW 1()th
Ave.,Portland,OR 97205;22GI137.

Chinq Cisis ResourcesAaailable at

China Council Office
l\ /l ury China Council n:remDersirave contributeo
I V I newspaper clippingi;, video and audio tapes,
and other documentation of the crisis in China.
Thank you to Bmce MacClibbonfor a tape of Racro
Beijing'sJune 4 statementby famous broadcasterLi
Dan ("Pleaseremember june the 3, 1989,a most
tragic event happened in rChina'scapitai, Beijing. . .")

and songsfrom July'sChicagocongressof Chinese
students(in Chineseand .English),Thankyou to
ElliePinefor six hoursof videotapedCNN broadcastsfrom earlyJuneand to FrankStrattonfor the
tapeof TedKoppei'sABC special.Elizabeth
Kingstor-r
hascontributednewspapers(UnifedDaily
Nzurs)frornTaiwan in early Juneand tapeswith student leaderChai Ling's speechand Tarwanese
songs
commemoratingthe Chinesestudentmovement.
Dan Larsonhasbeenclipping the LosAngelesTinres
and CarolynStudertheC,hnstian
Science
Monitor.
Thank you to BeePine for the ChinaDailtlof June
and July.
Our clipping fileson the (lhina crisisgo backto
April, when demonstations
beganafterHu
Yaobang's
death,and are still beingupdated. lVe
alsohavethe AmnestyInternationalreporton its
preliminary findings on k.illingsof unarmed
civiliars, arbitrary arrestsand summary executions
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in China since june 3 . AU these resourcesmay be
borrowed from the China Council.

China Profile
FormosaHarbor's Tsai Chen-Lu
Jsai Chen-Lu apologizesfor his Englishskills.
| "Only kitchenstyle English,"he says,and laughs
heartily. Lu's lusty mirth could melt the coldest
heart,for his round, cherubicfaceis all smile. It
would seemthat by nature Lu is a joyful solt, but
perhapshe is alsopleasedwith his successin this
country. In many ways, the tale which Lu and his
wife Ruby haveto tell is the paradigm of the Asian
experiencein the West.
TsaiChen-Lu's family goesback thirteen generations in Taiwan,tracingits roots,accordingto Lu, to
the famousChinesegeneralChengChengX.ung. Lu
emigratedfrom the island to the US in 1976,bent on
a careerin medicaltechnology.But as time passed,
he was increasinglyuncomfortablewith such a narrow focus. "I wasconcerned.I was thinking,'If I
don't havesomethingin hand and in the futrrre
somethinghappens,i havenothing."' And so,on a
return trip to Tatwan,he not only married his wife
TsaiLu, he alsostudiedcooking with her eldest
brother who had fortv yearsexperiencein the restaurant trade. Here he acquiredhis basic
knowledge,his "personto personskills," in a
shifulxuetu(master/apprentice)relationship'with his
new brother-in-law. \Athenhe was onceagirin
stateside,Lu worked parttime at Yung An Rlestauranton SandyBoulevardwhile continuing his
studiesat Mount Hood Community College.
The idea of having his own resbauranttook shapein
1984.While stayingwith his sisterin Seattle,Lu was
introducedto peoplewho could help him \4'ithhis
amongthemone who would be'
new enterprise,
comevery influential in his life-Mr. Lu, aJ'engshui
master.Fengshui
Oit.,wind/water), a practiceof
Iocatingbuildings,houses,tombs,etc.,accordingto
geomanticprinciplesand omens,was in fact
employedby Mr. Lu, in the selectionof the present
locationfor FormosaHarbor. (It took only three
hours to decideon this place,)Lu says. "The first
couple of years,verv poor." Lu and Ruby beganto
master. "l can't believeit. Imdoubt thet'engshui
agine*he told me which momentyou haveoPPortunity and which moment you have to do lvhat type

of thing to preventproblems,and I just followed
stepby step,and-" Lu beamsas he looks around
his restaurant,"Not too bad!"
Not too bad indeed. He and Ruby haveseentheir
businessgrow slowly but s;teadilyas Portlanders
cometo appreciatetheir spreciallalents. Formosa's
succulentyet crunchy Sichuanbeef,their General
Tso'schicken,lightly seasonedwith five-spicepowder, their intenselyflavored dry fried string beans
and Ma Po dofu, among m.anysavory dishes,are
someof the bestin our cityl FormosaHarbor evenattractedthe notice of the New York Timeswhich
listed the resiaurantas one of the placesin which to
eat while visiting Portland. Thefengshulmasterit
seems,was on to something.
"Of course,"Lu continued,"when peopletell you
what to do you have to lisl,en,but turn around,you
have to work very hard-<rtherwise,it's all nonsense!"
Lu initially investedall his savingsat the time,
to startFormosaHarbor. Ile couldbeginthe
$8,000,
enterprisewith so little moneybecausehe and Ruby
did nearlyall the work themselves.A visit to the restaurantbearsthis out-ther interior clesignis decidedwhich
ly "down home" and catclt-as-catch-can,
contributesgreatly to its comfortablecharm,and is a
refreshingcontrastto the everso pleasant,sfudied
chicof, say,an UncleChen's.
is tastefullyevidentin
Formosa'slack of pretensi,cn
pritie in what he refers
Lu
and
takes
food
well,
as
the
"l
single
sauce.Some
to ashis style. don't usea
people,no matterwhat you order,vou get the same
saucemadeaheadof time." Lu, horvever,concocts
the saucefor eachdish inilividually,dipping his
ladle with deft alacrity intrr stainlesssteeltubs of garlic, onion, ginger,so1,,sherry;sugar,hoisin,ovster
sauce,chiii paste,white Pupper,sesameoil, saltarrd
keepcolningand
beansauce,"When the perople
coming,l haveto be very busy to seasonlThis is my
style. When I'm cooking,I'm sure it's a little bit diff in tasting;i say,'l
ferentthan the otherrestau.rants.
like itl' So I cookmy way."
Formosal-larbot then, is an originai, anotherexand
ampleof what can happerrwhen pe:rsonalities
new forms which is, after
culh:rescombineto creater
ali, at the heart of the ethrriccuisineexperience,
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JohnSinclair

insiance,the idiom "sleepron straw and tastebile"
comesfrom the story"King Co Chien" which is included in the book.

BOOKSIN THE NEWS
ECHO OF THE MIDDLE KINGDOM,
by Constance
Chenwith lerome
Perlinski,Wesfuieus
Press,254pp,
I t was at the Northwest RegionaiChina Clouncil
I that I saw this book and immediatelyI was attractedby its title. Without any hesitation,I took the
book home and beganto read right after the dinner.
I could not put the book down until I read it
through, No tiredness.No sleepiness.My mind followed the book back tcrthe ancientChina of over
2,000yearsago,
it
Why am I so interesteclin this book? Becar"rse
shows more than ancientChinesehistory. Thirtyeight historicalstoriesin the book are basedon the
Shi/i (theAnnalsof History)and the Chroniclesof
written in a time known by
the EastZhou Dynast1,,
historiansas the Spring and Aufurnn Warring States
'Ihe
Era (11J2to 209B.C.)
art, music, government
and philosophywhich would becomethe loundation of Chineseculture flourishedin this period. It is
wise for anyonewho lvantsto know about China
and the Chinesecultureto startfrom this rreriod.
The storieshavebeenweli known to the Chinese
peoplefor over a thousandyearsthrough school
readingbooksand were passedfrom gene:rationto
generation.When I was a little cliild, the stories
were told to me againand againat schooland at
home. Lateron, I gradr:ailyrealizedthat t}-rese
storiesrevealthe spirit and ethicsw'ith which the
Chinesepeopleare raisedand educated.I'he stories
are alsothe basisfor Chineseoperaand drama.
For whom is the book writlen? It is for various
readers.For ChineseAmericans,it can be an introduction to the sourceof their roots. For western
scholarsof Asianshrdies,the storiesarea good
guide to the foundationof Chinesethoughtand
ethics,as they representthe various schoolsof
phiiosophyduring the Warring StatesEra. They aiso
help the studentto comprehendthe primary values
which are at the sourceof Chineseculture:
friendship,loyalty,piety,gratitude, vengeance,
trustworthinessand long suffering or patience.
For studentswho are learningthe Chineselanguage,
idionu
the book will help them undersiandChinerse
sincemost idiomsarebasedon historicals;iories,For

For thosewho would iikertounderstandthe Chinese
peopleand culture, worl,ror study or do researchin
China or go to China as tourists,the book is a bridge
which can assistin crossingthe gap betweeneast
and westso that they wiithave lessculturalshock
when confrontedwith culturalconflicts.
For others,the book givessomehint of the history
and traditionbehindthe recentl'iananmenIncident.
Thoughtand philosophyof 2,000yearsagostill affectthe Chinesepeopleand government.The recent
TiananmenIncident did rrotsurprisethosewho understandChinesetraditic,nsand culture.
I'he book is illustratedwith Chinesecalligraphr',
paintingand photos. Utifortunateiy,the paintings
and photosareblackand white, which doesnot offer
readersa vivid pictureof Chir-ra.
This is Volume One and we are looking forward to
VolunieTwo. Echoof the,YliddleKingdomis availabie
throughJeromePerlinski,EastWestCollegeof Healing Arts, 226-1737, for $5
Lina Lu

CHINA TOURS
NoaemberStudv Tour to China
Th. Chinesedemocracy movernent of this yea4
I and the events surrounding it are cieariy watersheds,not onlv in Chinese history, but also in SinoAmerican reiations. There are mally unanswered
questiors with regard to the detnocracy movement,

rnay
suchas why it aroseand what the consequences
be.
in
Folkwayslnstitute,with many yearsof experience
arranginggroup and individuaiChinatravel,is
sponsoringa specialprogramto studv tireoriginsof
the Chinesedemocracyrnovement,the eventsof
June,and current factorsaffectingthe ntovementin
China. i-ed by Dr. JeffreyBarlowi Professorof Hislory at i-ewis& Clark College,the programwill
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depart Portlandon November27 and refum Decemb e r1 1 .

In the Pacific Interestt Conference

Group memberswill travel from Beijingto l3hanghai
and onto Chengdu,all centersof recentunrest. The
group will haveaccessto Westemdiplomats and
newspeoplein China,and to Chinesestudentsand
educators,as well as to the "man in the street."
Therewill alsobe formal briefingswith Chinese
governmentrepresentatives.Chineseauthorities
haveindicatedthat they welcomeand will facilitate
this inquiry. Thoseinterestedshould call Folkways
or 1-(800)22H666.
lnstitute,658-6600

\ /\ /illamette Universit/s secondPacificlnterest
V Y Conference,ln thePttcificIntere.st:Democracy,
and Enaironment()iebruary22-74,1990)will
Women,
explorethreeissues-dernocracy,women and environment-as key indicaltorsof the PaciJic
community's future. The first PacificInterestConferencein February1989focusedprimarily on the
North Pacificand examinedthe historicaland culhrralcontextof economicand politicalrelatiorships
will expandits
in the region. The i990 Conference
Latin
America.
The Conference
incorporate
scopeto
and conwill seekto draw regionalcomparisons
trastsin the interplay of poiitical, economic,social,
environmentaland ideologicalforcesinfluencingthe
arewelcome
Pacificbasin'sfuture. While presenters
to the "PacificInterest,"
to suggestany topic relaterd
proposedpapersand panelsare especiallyinvited
which addressthemessuchascommunityrightsand
individual empowerrnent,stmgglesfor self-determinationof women in the PacificBasin,and intages
of humanand environmentalinterdependence.
Proposalsshouldincludean abstractof 150-200
contentand be
wordsdescribingthe presentation
-l5,
submittedby November 1989.Contact:ConferenceChair,CLA Dean'sOffice,Wi-llametteUniverOR 97301
sitv 900StateStreet,SalerLr,
;370-6285.

JeffreyBarlow

China Research
Call for Abstracts
Thu North PacificStudiesCenterof the Oregon
I HistoricalSociety(OHS)announcestherfirst of a
seriesof InternationalHistory Conferenceson the
'The GreatC)cean",
North Pacificregion. Flntitled
will focuson the peoplesof the
this first conference
(the
mantime regionsof presentNorth PacificRim
day China,Korea,Japan,Siberia,westernCanada,
and northwestemUnite<IStates)beforethe year
1600,and will be held March 21-24,1990in.Portland.

Papersselectedfor and deiiveredat the conference
will be publishedby the OregonHistorical Society
Pressas a voiumein the North PacificSrudiesSeries.
The ultimategoalrvill be a seriesof five volumes
that conveymajor currentsand themesin the
region'shistory;papersselectedfor presentationwill
be thosethat contributeto this obiective.

will be English.The
The languageof the conference
focuswill be the region'shistory,but contributions
from ancillarydisciplines,suchas cartography,ethnography,and economichistory,are alsowelcome'
Somefunding will be available. Scholarslvorking in
North Paci{icstudiesare invited to submit abstracts
anduitaeto PeterA. McGraw,AssistantDirector,
North PacificStudiesCenter,OHS, 1230S\{ Park
Ave,,Portland,OR 97205;222-1741.

FolkandPopular
ot'Chinese
A Reuder
Literature
of Chineseat the Univer\ /ictor H. Mair,Profess,or
is compilingan anthology
V sity of Pennsyivania,
of Chmesefolk and popular iiterature.Dr. Mair welcomespiecesfrorn the wirlestpossibleassortmentof
Taiwanese,
genres,especiallydialeckLl(Cantonese,
Hunanese,Hui, Zhunyanese,etc,)oral textsrecorded
in field work and translateddirectiy in a freshand
genuinemanner. Eachpiecewiil requirea brief introduction and minimal annotation. The volume is intendedfor non-specialists,particularly liberal arts
undergraduates.Textsshould not exceedtwenty
pages.Dr. Mair can be reachedat the University of
Pennsylvanra, 847Williams Hall, Philadelphia, PA
(21il 898-8432,or (215)5434286(mes19104-6305;
sages).
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CALENDAR
OCTOBER
AN INTRODUCTION TO THE AESTHETICSOF SIX TYPESOF CHINESECLASSI.
CA1GARDENS: ProfessorSun Xiaoxiang,Chairmanof the Dtepartmentof LandscapeArchitecfure,BeijingForestryUniversity,speaksat the UO, EMU Ballroom;noon.
lnformation: Cynthia Girling, 686-3641.

2

THE THREE AESTHETICSTATESOF THE IDEAL LANDSCAPE SCHOOL OF
CHINESE SCHOLAII GARDENS: ProfessorSun Xiaoxiangspeaksat UO, Lawrence
Hall, room 177;8PM, Information: Cynthia Girling, 6861641'
TwENTIETH CENTURYLANDSCAPEARCHITECTUREIIV CHINA: WESTERNIN.
FLUENCEON CHINESETRADITIONS: ProfessorSun Xiaoxiangspeaksat UO
(l.awrenceHall, 8 PM). Information: cynthia Girling (uo), 68;G3641.
SUN
TWENTIETH CENTURYLANDSCAPEARCHITECTUREIhI CHINA: PTOfCSSOT
PM.
Information:
Broadwav;72:15
Xiaoxiangspeaksat I5U, SmithCenter338,1825SW
46U567.
CHINESEAMERICAN PORTRAITS:Chinain ThreeCourses lectureand dinner series
with slide lectureby l(uthanneLum NIcCunn. Tuck Lung RestauranU5:30PM no-host
reception;6 PM leciure;7 PMciinner'Dinner and lecture$20'rnembers;$25'public' Lecfure only and seriesticketsalsoavailable.Information: 4644!j67.
iN COTVAIIiSANd
PORTRAITS: RUIhANNCLUM MCCU:NNICCTUTCS
CHINESE AMERICAN
Eugene. ln Corvallis at OSU, Memorial Union, room 206; noor:I. Information: Christine

Spioul, 737-i0A6.In Eugeneat UO, Erb MemorialUnion,WalnutRoom;7:30PM. Information: Marilvn Wogan, 686-5087,
an
THE BUDDHIST CAVE PAINTINGS AT DUNHUANG: KatherineCaldwellPresents
4
Portland;
illustrated lectureat the OregonHistoricalSociety,BeaverHall, 1230SW Park,
pM. Followed by a receptioi at the PortlandArt Museum,Asian Gallery 12i9 SW Park;
5:30PM. No admissionfee.information: JohnMiller,241-871"2'
11
I t

CHINA CRISISPUBLIC BRIEFING: Anthony Kane,Drector of the ChinaCouncilof
l'he Asia Society,speakson disrurbingeventsin China sinceJune4. PSU,Smith Center,
1825SW Broadway,room294;7-9 PM. Donation requested.lnformation: 464-4567.

13

BUSiNESS
THE TIDES oF TRADE: THE FOUR TIGERS: Fourth ANNuAIINIETNAIiONAI
I-aw Seminarat NorthwesternSchoolof Law, Lewis & Clark Collegeon doing businessin
SouthKorea,Hong Kong, Taiwan,and Singapore.NorthwesternSchooiof Law, 10015SW
TerwilligerBlvd., Portland;8:15AM-5 PM. $95;Students$20.Feeincludescourse
.
materiaL,lunch, reception. lnformation: Laurie Mapes,24+-1181

1,6-20

TIBET TRADITIONS AND SACRED MYTHS: Seriesof fiiveiecturessponsoredby
University of Washirrgtonand The Asia Society.In Seattle,21CKaneHall, University of
Washington;7:30PVt. Admission:$2.50.Information: Mary Bernson,(206)543-1921'.
T2
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- dinner and lecture
NOMADS OF THE TLBETANPLATEAU: ChinainThreeCourses
seriespresentsMelvyn Goldstein,the first foreign anthropologirst
to make an indepth
study of Tibet. ShanghaiNoble House,5331SW Macadam;5:30PM, no-host reception;6
PM,lecture;7 P}l4.,
dinrrer.Dinner and lecture$20,members;$21i,public. Lecfureonly and
seriesticketsalso available. informatron 4644567.

20-72

THE SCIENTIFICBASIS OF ACUPUNCTURE:DekeKendall,Ph.D.givesan explanation of aflrpuncture in scientiJicand westernmedicalterms. OregonCollegeof Oriental
Medicine,11231SEMarket; Friday 7:30-9 PM; Sat.& Sun. 10 AM-s PM. Information:
25T3443.

28

AIiT AND REVOLUTION IN CHINA, L960-1989: Lectureblr nationallyknown China
hlstorianJonathanSpence.Vollum LectureHall, ReedCollege;1l:30PM. Information: 7711112.
UPDATE ON CHINA & THE USSR: OregonInternationalCo'uncii'sAnnual Congress,
Day long seminaronTragedyin China: IMat DoesIt MeanFor U:;7,One World TracleCentet
25 SW Salmon,on the Bridge,Mezzanineand PlazaLevels; 8:30-3:30 PM. $25(general);
$10 (OIC members);$5 (sfudents). Information: Bob Willner, :\784960,

NOVEMBER
1

* NORTHWESTCHINr\ COUNCIL ANNUAL MEETING: Annual meetingwill be held
immediatelybeforethe last lecturein the seriesChinain ThreeCourses.All membersare invited to attend. Information: 46U4567.
KHUBILAI KHAN: HIS LIFE AND TIMES: Chinain ThreeCc,urses-dinnerand lecfure
seriespresentsMorris Rossabispeakingon his latestbook, immediately following China
CouncilAnnual Meetirrg.Houseof Louie,331NW Davis;5:30PM, no-hostreception;6
public. Lectureonly
PM,lechrre;7PM, dinner. Dnner and lecture,$20,members;$125,
.
and seriesticketsavaiiable. lnformation'. 464-4567

11/2-12/14

WINTER CHINESECONVERSATIONCIRCLE Six weeksof practicefor Chineselanguagelearners,at the CNna Council office;Thursdays,5:30--7:PM, with Thanksgivingoff.
Information:GaelleSrrell,46H567.

30

CHINA BORN: ADVENTURESOF A MAVERICK BOOKM,{N: Henry Noyesspeaks
on his autobiographyat a potluck dinner ai the home of Paul M.orris,2234NE 25,Portland;
6:30PM. Sponsoredby the UlPeoples FriendshipAssociation.Bring a dish. Information:
Paul Morris, ?49-3965.

DECEMBER
1

10-1,/7 /90

" THE WINKING OWt,: ART IN THE PEOPLE'SREPUBLICOF CHINA: EllenLaing
presentsa slide lechrrebasedon her book. Co-sporsoredby the Asian Art Council of the
Portland Art Museum Portland Art Museum, 1219SW Park, BergSwan Auditorium;7:30
PM. $3,public; $2,members. lnformation: 46*-4567.
ANCIENT IDEAS/NEW TECHNIQUES: CONTEMPORAR},CHINESEART: EXhibition at the University of OregonMuseum of Art featwessevenleadingartistsfrom Taipei
Art Guild; Wed,-Sun,, noon-S PM. No admissionfee. Lrformation: Ethel Weltman,
686-3027.

*Programis sporsoredby the Northwest I(egionalChina Councii.
i3
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MEMBERSHIP
FORM
NorthwestRegiory{ChinaCouncil Membersreceiveinvitations o ChinaCouncil events,a subscriptiono the qu,arteriynewsle$er,anddiscounts
on
admissionfeesandbooks.
I would like to volunteer to help the China Council wi*r:

Address

_Assisting

CitylStarefZip

_Publicity

Home Phone

Work Phone

at events

Hosting/Escorting speakers,/Chinese
srudenrsand visitors

Occupation

Officework

Special lnterest in China

_Fundraising
-Recruiting

members

Research

MembershipCategory- Pleasecheckthecategc)ry
you wish:
Individual

-$20

Major Donor

Family

_q )s

Patron

--$200-s500
-$500-$1000

Full-TimeSrudent

-$10

Founder

-$1000+

Sponsor

-$100-$200

I also wish to make an ad<iitionaicontribution of $--!o
assistthe Northwest Regional Chira Council w:ith its work. Pleascderacha:rdrerum
with a check payablen the Northwest Regional China Council. To use Mastercardor Vis4 complete the following information:

CardNo.

Exnirationdate

Signature

of China'shistory,culture,andcontemTIIE NORTHWESTREGIONALCOUNCIL is formed!o deepenpublicunderstanding
Oureventsareheldall overOregon
poraryaffairs(in thePeople'sRepublic,Taiwan,llong Kong,andamongChinese-Americans).
The
semiruus.
Northwest
Ch.inaCouncil is an independent
business
include
lectures,
conferences,
tours,
and
and
exhibitions,
with
The
AsiaSociety,
in
the
U,S.
affiliated
regional
Chinacouncils
non-profitcorporatron
ind oneof twelve

NorthwestRegionalChinaCouncil
P.O.Box 751
Portland,OR91207
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